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Introduction 

My na~c is Luella Kenny. I am a cancer research assistant at Roswell 
Park Memorial Institute in Buffalo, New York. I reside a t 1064-96th Street, 
Ni agara Falls, N.Y., which is located approximately 0.1 of a mile from the 
northern boundary of the Love Canal. My husband and I with Qur two surviving 
sons reside at this location. An old stream bed, which intersected with Love 
Canal, runs through our property. This stream bed is now filled and is part 
of our yard. In addition, at the back edge of our property is · Black Creek 
which has been found to be contaminated with chemicals by the Environmental 
Protection Agency and by the New York State Health Department. Also located 
on this property is a storm sewer which drains the area north of the Love 
Canal. Our s even year old son died last October 4th from complications that 
re su lted fron nephrosis. 

Jon's death 

Up to June 6th, 1978, Jon had been a healthy little boy. On that date 
he had some swelling. On June 8th this swelling was diagnosed as being due 
to an allergy, and an antihistamine was prescribed. I took Jon back to the 
doctor's on June 26th when his stomach was beginning to swel 1. The allergy 
diagnosis still stood. Nephrosis in its early stages is often masked by 
symptoms reserr.bling allergi _es. On July 1st, when there was no improvemen t, 
l took Jon back to the pediatrician and at that t"ue we were sent directly 
to the hospital bec ause pr ")tein was observed in t.he urine and neph ::osis was 
suspected. Further test s in the hospital confirmed this diagnosis and the 
st andard treatment with prednisone was started. Jon responded well to the 
drug and within one week his urine was free of protein, but he r emaine d 
hospitalized and on prednisone until July 25th, 1978. Nephrosis in 757. of 
th e cases is a recur rent disease, which disappears abo\lt age 14 . Therefore, 
we were referred to the renal clinic at Buffalo's Childrens Hospital. We 
visited tha clinic on August 2nd for the first t"°e and Jon was fine. Re 
had not been taking prednisone since July 25th. We had to test Jon's urine 
twic e a day at hor.ie, and keep a record of protein read i.ngs as "al 1 as weight 
fluctuations due to fl\lid retention. 

On August ll,th the prot.iin reappeared in the urine and Jon was hospitali?.ed 
for one day on ,\ugust 22nd and a two-r.ionth prednisone treatment was besu,i. ·By 
August 31st the protein ha<l again disapreared . On Sept ember 13th we again 
visited the renal cl i.nic and th .i only pro!>lem at that time wae, a sligh tly 
elevated blood pres,:;ure. This is a common occurren ce with prcdni.sone treatc:cnt, 
so th e dosage l.'as lowered. On September 16th protein was prasent in the urine. 



On Sept<>,'llber 22nd Jon was sent home fro m school with a headache and dry heaves. 
During the. night we rushed him to a local hospital because he was hav i ng con
vulsions and he did not r e spond to any stimuli. lie • wa s transferred to Buffalo's 
Childrens Hospital and put into the intens i ve care unit where a team of 
specialists were called in for consultations, but were unable to explain why 
Jon was having the convulsions. Jon's elevated blood pressur e "as listed as 
the probable cause, but the doctors were not COl!lpletely convinc ed because most 
children with neophrosis have had inuch h igher pressures. 

After two day s Jon began to respond, but he was having vi s ual hallucinations 
for the next cou ple .of days. Jon was released from the hospital on September 29th. 
At that tim e th e protein in his urine was ver y hi gh and his entire body was 
swollen because of fluid retention. ·By Sunday, October 1st Jon had difficulty 
breathing and could not hold down any food. We took him back to Childre 1\1 s 
Hospital on October 2nd where his condition continued to d eterio r a te and the 
doctors couldn't understand what was hap pening. He di ed on October 4th after 
having had a cardiac arrest bro ught on by the exertion in trying to bre .a the. 
We later found out that he had a massive pul monary embolism - an extraordinarily 
rare complication of neph r osis. 

At the time of Jon's death we had no idea that it cou ld be linked to 
chemical toxicity. We reque s ted an autopsy b ecause we wanted to know why 
our son had died when we had been told all along that nephrosis was nothing 
to worry about. To quote the urologist at Children's Hospital, " Nephro sis 
is the bes t di sea se a · child can have, because it can be cure d". However, 
this same doctor was puzzled by the fact that Jon's sy,:iptoms were not typical, 
particularly the convulsions, nor did he resp ond to trentm ent as expected. 

Response of the New York State Heal th Department 

The death of a seven year old s.o close to th e Love Canal was picked up 
by the news media in the area. In fact , we learn ed in Octo ber by re ading the 
newspsper th at the State was plann ing an investi gation of Jon's death. However , 
the State di d not contact us. On February 8th, 19 79 , I at tended a public meeting 
for . Love Can al residents and I openly asked Dr. Axelrod , Xew York State's Com
missioner of Health, about the inv estigation that I had read about in the paper. 
Dr. Axelrod informed me that an investigation had been conducted and we would 
hear from the . State shortly in order to dis c uss th e matter ·pr i vately. On 
February 24th I sent a letter to Dr. Axelrod reminding hv~ of our conversation 
on February 8th. When there was no re sp ons e to this letter, a second lett er 
was sent on March 23rd to Dr. Steven Kim, who is · in charge of the environr.iental 
studies at Leve Canal. Dr. Kim called me on March 26th and it ~•as at this time 
that we lear ned the creek adjacent to our propei·ty was chem ica lly . contaminated. 
This information has taken us several mon ths to learn because all the samples 
that were collected from the cre ek kt,pt getting lost . Dr. Kim was unable to 
answer our qu es tions about Jon so he directed us to Dr. Nicholas Vianna, the 
epidemiologist in charge of health studies at Love Canal. I called Dr. Vianna 
on March 27th and he su ggested that I go back to Childr en 's l!os:,ital for answers 
to my questions, Actually, I had already tried to get the final report fro.-,, 
Children' s Hosp ital and I was told th11t it was not coopleted. On Harcl1 28th 
I received a phone call fi:"Of,I Dr. liaughil , of the ll ew Yor<. State Health Department, 
infonoing me that he had contact ed my pediatri c-Lan and the u ro lo gis t and path
ologist fror.i Children's Hos pital on Mar ch 27th. He infom.ed me that the f inal 
autopsy report was not ready, but it should be ready in a few days. 



Meanwhile, we are living in a home tlwt could possibly have killed ·one 
child and we' r.e worrying about our two other children. Our twelve year old 
son complains of headaches and he ha s a kidney probl em. Our ten year old son 
has anorexia nervosa (loss of appetite) and frequent nosebleeds . The latter 
S}inptom was one of Jon's first symptoms. Are we being poisoned by the chemicals 
in the adjacent creek, and possibly by chemi .cals migrating through the r.,ajor 
swale that runs under our property? My husband likes to garden, but last spring 
none of the seeds he planted germinated. We are currently checking the pos
sibility of chemical contamination in our yard by havin g our soil analyzed. 

Did Love Canal Chemicals cause Jon ' s Death 

Since my husband and l are both scientists, we started our own investigation 
into what may have cau sed Jon's death. We have spent hours in medical libra,ies 
delving into the current ,esearch being done in the field of ncphrosis and also 
se,ixching the older liter atu re. In addition, we have corresponded with some. of 
this country's leading research groups, who arc currently working on nephrosis. 
By doing this we had hop ed to learn as much as possible about the disease, and · 
we h ave postulated some possible theories. 

The first theory evolved from the fact that current research shows that 
nephrosis is linked to immunological responses. Many of the cher.iicals identified 
in Love Canal suppress immunological res ponses. Many Love Cana l residents claim 
that they get more frequent colds, bronchit is,· ear infections, and pn eumonia . 
This would be expected if immune responses were impaired. Some neighbors who 
live on the same swale as our house have very low white blood counts (1000 and 
3000 instead of a normal 10,000) as might be expe c ted if che micals were inter
fering with the immune re sponse . Jon was our only child who was born after we 
moved i nto this house. Were hi~ immunolor,ical r esponses suppressed by these 
chemicals? Did this suppression of immune re s ponse lead to his nephrosis or 
make it more difficult for him to cop e with the nephrosis? 

Our second theory is that Jon may have been the one in 15 ,000 that would 
hav e developed nephrosis, but that the chemicals triggered relapses. Therefore 
with constant relapses because of continual . -exposure to . chemicals, -his syste,n 
never had a chance to rebuild be fore it was doun aga ::n. Seve ra l of the Love 
Canal chemicals are renal poisons and do damage the kidney. 

Our third hypothesis is that toxic chemicals we,e stored in Jon's body, 
probably in the fat. During Jon's illness, either because of the st,ess of 
th e illness or because of the p,ednisone treatment, the fat reserves were 
mobilized thus relea sing these toxic chemicals from storage . The toxicity 
of these chci,icals and the illness cor.ibilled were too much for Jon. 

Conclusion 

We do not know if any of these theories are riglit. lie do want a tho roug h 
investigation of. Joll' s · death by sp ecialists in ,enal toxicology. We know that 
tl .1is canllot bring Jon back nor in any way ease our sense of loss, but we have 
a responsibility to our other two sons and to all tl-ie other children living iri 
Love Canal. 

Although these facts are not collclusive, they do indicate that th e factoi: 
of chemical toxicity is highly probable and possible in causing .Jon's death. 



As Jon's mother the realization that Jon 11as a victim of chemical poisontng 
1s a horrible nightmare. During these brief sev en years I was so concerned that 
he received the pro;>er food and was properly clothed yet all my love and car e 
were in vain because of a chemical dump that I knew nothi;,g about. And now thwt 
I kn0<1 about the dump, I am powerless to protect my other two c h ildren fr(Xll ex
posure to these killing chemicals. 
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